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'

from various sources that lion. G.A.
L ;u'r service to the Republican cause in Cen-

. (.rk. Mr. Grow is expected to speak at Ad-
afternoon Nov. 3d, at 2 o’clock.

C
rjicr A. Chapman of Charleston, left with us

the other day, which might have talicn
at iiieyounty fair. It measured thirty-two

circumference, and weighs nearly nine
?*j- It may he seen at this office.
‘ Seventh volume of the New American

. jj.jiS bas been issued by the Publishers, D, Ap-
i ,-n yY. About thirteen hundred subjects

j*jS 4

'eaiti ofm tliis volume. The work is to be com-
1, . jfucn volumes, and this fact indicates the
,Jd infurmatlun that tho whole will contain.—

a valuable publication and all who can will do
,;(o«ih«rihe for the same.

.o.umr.mvn.—Snow is reported to have fallen
fSlaboro. Px, on the nifibt of the 26th lust to

.J cthof rn-.in,hc, and quite “tolerable” sleigh-
,,ienjoyed tho next morning.— Elmira Prtn.
jn,was a snow storm on the 26th ns stated above.
‘ inoff was three or four inches deep and tho weath-
(icecdinglv cold. 'But tho “tolerable" sleighing

Lcf the most intolerdhlo kind. We saw but one

;,ron tho street and'after a very few minutes that

e putback into the barn.
*£?'* The lecture of Dr. Howland of Tioga, before

.Temperance Reform Club on Friday night last,
received. The Court Hoilse waa crowded

ilie audience was very attentive. The Doctor's
of (he work of alcohol on the human con-

-uon ira-f particularly interesting.

next lecture of the course will be delivered by
‘*l y, Calkins onjnext Tuesday evening. Nov. 8*
(S(4 Bcee'sary to bespeak for Mr. C. a largo audi-

ac everrbody will be there who can get.

v-fl'e dip the following notice of Lowell &> War-
...Cnmaiercsal College from the Binghamton /?<?•

-Te are pl«d toVannouncc to (he public that this
.-..aii 'C. but recently opened in our village, is now
'& full lido or bu.-iness. It has ceased to be an
-7-uvnr. and is now a living ueality ! With um-
*iai plc;i'*:int rooms, near the centre of our prlnci-

asin«;s street, with the best books and forms, with
iswjt competent and attentive Faculty of insfruc-
:i2d management. in a rapidly growing central
j.{( T7ith the >ho of a city, easily accessible by

a J, nod unsurpassed for its health,beauty, social
•, intellectual refinement, with pleasant boarding
a*.-, at reasonable rates, and all other facilities of
,u,i class, the Commercial College at Binghamton
u.t.aj and paramount claims upon all who are

a fall commcicial, practical education, with
~=. st iiuiting surroundings. We strongly com-
S:i the Institution to public attention.”

CniTr'puMiKXTs.—“s. J. P,” writes to us and

•The T'v mi* denies that Kagi, one of the Harper’s
rrri' ter',* was a correspondent of that pftper in

end says that W. A. Phillips was the only cor-
ipnaent u e\cr employed in that Territory. Were
:i>! a curn*spoudent there?”
p W A Phillips was and is yet the special corres-
dtatof the Titbuvc. In 1556 the editor of this
c«* •urcccded James Bcdpath as the special corres-
.irttif the St. Louis Democrat. During Mr. Phil-

a l iiccefrom the Territory for a few months, wo
:;;cdhi! place, and furnished* to tho Tribune gome

t :tr five or thirty letters over the signature of
‘ TIS, ‘ for which we were liberally paid by the
• uhtrs nf that paper. Oar connection with the
-i*.*cca«cd w ith Phillips' return, and our connec-
■~r.± the Drno':rnt continued till our return to
n”*'r.irnain the beginning of 1557. We never

2rirr such m.m as Kagi in Kansas, although we
L’o name a? unc of the ono hundred and one
taken by order of Gov. Geary at Osawakeo.

t-p kei into ime room atLecompton, like so many
We al.-o remember his name in

~*:Loa with a quarrel lie had with Judge Elmore,
*- i the latter got the worst cf it. Kagi is dead.
ZFli't !>uth the county papdra gave notice

Special Court advertised for tnis week, and
T - - jurors were- summoned, had been indefinitely
f'd. Of course jurors, who took the county
:*j hj not attend.
-;-r r wli j hatl been summoned to attend came
?■: Monday last, and on finding that thej] Court

puftjoned be was very “wrathy.” He went
: -i r 'f our largest stores and asked one of the
■tB ."HoTr often do they bold Court in this town ?”

' l e: i"sc« a year, sir," the clerk said “and occa-
-

" n Special Court for the trial ofcauses in which
'■? ’'cue had been concerned as a lawyer. Why

*C -J here,” said the stranger impatiently?
•■’iba\e been summoned as a. juror to attend

Ucft my work and came here, which I wouldn't
- i -loce ft*r ten times the amount of the fees. I
s horseback through the mud, and I find

■ j-ti \qw is it not provoking ?”

5 -M yes, rather,” said the clerk, but you could
yourself all this trouble by opening and

l::sy-"jr Ayitafor.”
-? Muntor!’’
''■•rymr Democrat, if that is your stripe of

■ caH the clerk.
;'*?*

Jw-rcounty paper,” said the clerk, “which-

■ ir u
' ~ l * ie not* ce was * n both.” j

(-Utk-'-the-jwpcr*” said th© juror,

•Val „bX: ,. a .

Book Notices.
vi
>r ’ for November is out. It opens

article by T. Addison Richards, on
“'6 Lands of the South. The other illustrated

'V'! ’ Volcanoes of Central America,” and
■uure m the United States.” A number of

e,e^ C5, a couple of poems by Bayard Tay-
English, the conclusion of Thackeray’s
and the u cual variety of miscellany, oc-

-.. , T<: 1 number, with which the nlne-
clnscs.
for November, is issued by Messrs.

ield'f, who have purchased it, and under
itcannotfail of continued success*

unmhcr in all respects. It opens with a
‘“"a panegyric on Felice Forest!. A now in-
1 lj shea of “The Minister’s Wooing,” now

com plcte in a volume. The article
:*.v i-inC 'k* es jUa^ce to his eminent services in

ct*°a ’ without touching on his infidelity;it
--t.tii and full of information. “The Trial■ Ue Cloud” is the host of'all accounts

l,a^oon voyages; full of absurdities,
and simple narrative. “Dogi

■s- ..

C
.‘ c;er aD(I amusing. “The Trip to Cuba”

Lt’'*• ve^mc!sS or interest. “The First
t. * s a fc h>ry well told andfresh in its form

Professor” is delightful aa ever,
i;,,.,

1 awfulat the beginning of the chapter.
X^ £°°d letters from Spain, on. Art, and sav-

vmiical notices of new Works conclude the
-

Poetry is not remarkable.
:J'[rho for November contains twenty

WaT?*3 besitlei* tho “Editor’s Gossip with
lt contains the con-

“Komanco of a Poor Young
° wost brilliant stories of tho year.—

a^'lC'10 on ud Scottish Ballads,r entlllcd “robacconaUa”— either of them■ ttcc r̂ uumba.

Oodey for November ig also on hand. Itcontains
two very fine steel engravings—“The Old Valentine/’
and “Tho Trial of Effie. Deans,” from Scott’s “Heart
of Mid-Lothian.” Godey never makes big promises
at tho beginning of a volume, and hence never fizzles
out at the end of one, but always keeps tho good wine
till the last of tho feast. Tho literature in this num-
ber is excellent.

Peterson, for November, is a creditable number. It
contains a spirited steel engraving entitled “Watching
the Baby”—also an engraving on wood—not first-rate
we think—of “John Anderson my Jo.” The litera-
ture is creditable, so also arc the fashion plates.—•
Price, $2 a year.

AH the Year Pound has a continuation of Dickon’s
“Tale of Two Cities," and other excellent stories and
sketches. Wc think this publication is not quite so
good as the late “Household Words,” but it may im-
prove. Jt is published by J. M. Emerson & Co., 37
Park Row, New York, at $2,50 a year. Send for it.

Wo are indebted to Oliver Ditson A Co., No. 277,
Washington St. Boston for ahandsome copyof ‘‘Rich-
ardson’s New Method for tho Piano Forte.” This is,
as it purports to be, an improvement upon all other
instruction books in adaptation, classification, progres-
sion and facility of comprehension. It is foundedup.
on a new and original plan, and is illustrated by a se-
ries of plates showing the position of tho hands and
fingers. It also contains tho rudiments of Harmony
and Thorough Bass, and it is, taken altogether the
best elementary work for the Piano ever published in
this country. The fingering is on the European plan,
but for the benefit of those who wish to improve, an
edition has been, printed with the American fingering.
Wo regret that wo cannot announce the price of the
work, but we presume it would be sent by mail free of
postage for $3, although it is well worth $5.

Adjoining Counties.
Potter—The Journal of October 20th contains the

Premium List of tho County Fair, by which it appears
that over SSO were distributed to lucky competitors.

John Pect, a veteran pioneer of Pcttcr coun-
ty died recently at his residence near Coudersport.*—
The Journal prints a long biography of the deceased
but docs not state when he died. Ho was born April
4,1772. He emigrated from New Jersey to Potter
County in 1811, and was among the first settlers in
that county. He encountered all the hardships of pi-
oneer Ufe-withunflinching fortitude. He was temper-
ate, xipright and determined. He was eccentric. He
preached the Gospel of Jesus Christ as he understood
it, for twenty years before any regularly employed
minister was known in tho county. He feared God
and tried to live the religion he preached to others.—
He did not believe in the utility of schools and news-
papers. He believed the 'first made boys and girls
lar.y, and the last promulgated folly and sin. He des-
pised politics and Ho never held but ono
office and seldom voted. He leaves behind him nine
children who are among the most respected and res-
pectable people of the county. His wifesurvives him.

The Journal acknowledges the receipt of
twenty-two potatoes and eight'pounds of honey from
a suhsexiber! It must be prosperous times over there,
neighbor Chase.

A fellow from Potter County writes ua the
following conundrum: “Why was Mrs. Leslie, of
whom Chase of tho Journal speaks in his “Wedding
Tour” as having saved her child, like the creditors of
the late Nigger Bumper? Because she had cawjht
Acr son (Cotter’s son) by the “short hair,” The au-
thor of the above has gone to Shippcn or Pike’s Peak.
He cannot survive.

We Lave frequently noticed the remarkable
gifts of Eva, the child-poet of Potter county. We
publish from the JcmnmJ the following linos, which
show her love of and truth to nature:

LINES,
OS RECEIVING A WHITE POSD-LILY FROM MASSACHU-

SETTS, IS A FETTER.
Dear token from the Pilgrim’s land!—
With deeper sense than outward sight
'I gaze upon thy petals white.
What purple morns watched over thee,
What summer moonlights round thee fell,
What soft winds kissed thee, —who can tell?
Once, where the sunset’s crimson clouds
Were mirrored in the waters bright.
Thy petals trembled in the light;—
Now where our dark, green woods close round,
Thou liest in the sunshine, dead—
Thy fragrance lost, thy beauty fled.
And yet I stand dream crowned with flowers,
Whoso odors through ray fancy drift;—

For love hath glorified-its gift!
0, Faith that fadoth not with years !
0, Friendship folded, pearly white,
Eeyond the reach of change or blight;—

Sweet blooms of memory, floating on
The goldeu waters of the heart, —

Your fragrance never shall depart! Eva.
Bradford—A Beau Killed. —A parly of four ex-

perienced 'hunters started from the town of Wells,
Bradford county, Pa., onThursday afternoon, in search
of game. They had roamed the woods but a short
time, when their eyes were enlivened by the glimpse
of a largo black bear, which had beon prowlingaroond
the neighborhood for a week or two, doing consider-
able miachief. As they hud two or three trusty dogs
along, they started them in pursuit, and soon had the
satisfaction of seeing old “Bruin” treed. Two rifles
were immediately liveled at him, both shots taking ef-
fect, causing th© enraged animal to descend from his
dangerous location to the foot of the tree. Here,
however be was met by his canine tormentors, and a‘
tussle ensued, ia which the dogs came off second best,
having received several ugly scratches. At this junc-
ture another dose of cold lead was administered with
fatal effect, and the hunters triumphantly carried their
“bar” home, which was found to weigh two hundred
pounds before dressing. The carcass was brought to
this village yesterday, aud disposed of from the wag-
on.— Elmira. Preta.

ln the district composed of Bradford, Susque-
hanna, Sullivan and Wyoming counties, Mr. Landon,
the Republican candidate for Senator, has 2,387 ma-
jority 1 Mr. L. is a Methodist clergyman, a gentleman
of great ability, and said to have few equals in the
State as a public speaker.

—The Arrjns learns from a reliable source that
a destructive fire occurred in Alba, on the night of the
18th iust., which resulted in the destruction of the
Plow shop and Foundry as I. &. A. M. Wilson & Co.,
the Carriage shop of N. M. & J. S. Reynolds & Co.,
and a Blacksmith shop owned by Andrus Merritt,—
The fire originated in the Plow shop which was dis-
covered to be on fire about 2 o’clock a. m. The Plow
shop standing adjacent to the other buildings men-
tioned, with a strong breeze, rendered any attempt
that might be made to save them, fruitless. Attention
was next directed to the dwelling house and barn of I.’
Wilson, which were in great danger of being burned,
but by the greatest exertions on the part of alien-
gaged in keeping off the flames, they were saved,—
Wilson & Co’s loss estimated at $l,BOO, Reynolds &

Co/s loss $2,000, Merritt’s $lOO.
There was an insurance of $6OO on Wilson & Co;’s

The fire ,was undoubtedly the work of an incendiary,
as there bae been no fire in the building from which
the fire originated for several months.

Welliboi,o) Price Current*
[countered weekly roa the agitator.]

Flour B bbl. Extra, §oooSalt ? bbl., s2® 0 00
u D.Extra, 7 7 @8 00

Flours sack, 1 30 ® 18S Corn meal •$ sack 112® 000
Wheat bushel, 1M®1 26 Rye, bu«b., none for sole.
Oats# bush. 25 ® 31 Barley, “ do.
Beans IS bush., 15 ®1 00 Corn 63® 75
Potatoes, * 4 38 @ Buckwheat bush., 31 ® 38
Butter‘dft, 16® 00 Green Apples, 30 ® 76
Pork W bbl., 20® Wood cord, 100®160

“ “ ft ® liy Eggs f» dozen. 12

Cash Paid

FOR Oats, Barley and Buckwheat, at Tioga, by the
Subscriber. ' W. A. LOWELL.

Tioga, Oct. 27, 1860.-*

Mansfield Flouring Mill.

THEpeople o Minaiield ana vicinity are hereby notified
that said MILL has justbeen repaired, and put in per-

fect order, having Ihroe run of stone and a Patent Grain
Vnyarator, which wpl separateall foul seed from tho grain,
consequently the b»6t of work can and will £ done. Met*Sbland fatWare invited to try tbl. Mil), ami flrar

rata work will ba Warranted by J 0 K
ASVtd toll ktada Of Giaia at A

C. G. OSGOO
Is now filling his Store fro;

Top to Botto]
with a very desirable

STOCK OF GOODS
AND SUITED TO THIS IMEf
They
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selected

with care

and with

due reg;

TO

Style, Quality,
Price.

And will be Offered at

a»®i®a§
as will bring about

QUICK SALES.

THE

DRY GOO

DEPARTMENT IS FUL

and we

will not

enumerate

articl

THE STOCK OF

is large, and any person caj
Suited,

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISH:
GOODS,

HATS & CAP

BOOTS & SHO

Hard War

CROCKER

IRON, STEEL, & NAI

FLOUR
FORK

FX

NG

s.

(EIIBdEXSQnEIIIIEIS
and

in short

we shall try

and keep nearly

everything from the

smallest article needed

by the ladies up to an ou

fit for a Lumberman’s camp!
Wellsburu, Oct. Gth, 1350.

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.

Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters.
IN VIEW of the fact that every member of the human

family is more or Ips® subjected to some complaint, be-
sides innumerable otjier conditions in which, by the
assistance of a little knowledge or exerciseof common sense,
they may be able so to regulate their habits of diet, and
withtho assistance ofa good tonic, secure permanent health.
Inorder to accomplish this desired object the true course to
pursue is certainly that which will produce a natural state
of things at the least hazard of vital strength and life; for
this end Dr, Hostetter has introduced to this countrya prep-
aration bearing his name, which at this day is not a new
medicine, hutone that hos been tried for years, giving satis-
faction to all who have used it. The Bitters operate power-
fully upyu tho stomach, bowels and liver, restoring them to
u healthy and vigorous action, and thus by tho simple pro-
cess of streugthcuiug nature, enable the bystem to triumph
over disease.

For tho cure of Dyspnpsla. Indigestion, Nausea, Flatulency,
Loss of Appetite,.or any Dillioui Complaints, arising from a
niofbifl Inactionof TheSumach orBowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, ic., these Bitters have not
an equal.

Duinhooa, Dysentery or Flux, fo generally contracted by
new settler.*, ami caused principally by the cangc of water
and diet, will be sboedily regulated by a brief use of this
preparation. Dyspepsia, a dfseuso which Is probably more
prevalent w hen taken in all its various forms, thanany other,
the cause ol which may always be attributed to derange*
ment* of tho digestive organs, can bo cured without fall by
using lIOSTETTEK'B STOMACH BITTERS, as per directions
gntho bottle. For this disease every physician will recom-
mend Bitters of some kind, then why not use an article to
bo infallible? Every country have their Bitters as a prevent-
ative of disease and strengthening of the system in general,
and among them all there is not toho found a healthier peo-
ple than the Germans, from whom this preparation emana-
ted, based upon scientific experiments which have tended to
advance the destiny of this great preparation in the medical
scale of science.

Ffveb and Ague.—-Thistrying and provoking disease, which
fastecs its relentless grasp on the body of man, reducing him
to a mere shadow in a short space ut time, ami rendering
him physically and mentally useless, can be defeated and
driven from the body by the use of HOSTETTER’S RE-
NOWNED BITTERS. Further, any of tho above stated dis-
ted diseases cannot be contracted when exposed to any ordi»
nary conditions producing them, if the Bitters are used as
per directions. And n*- it neithercreates nausea, nor offends
tho palatt, and rendering unnecessary any change of died or
interruption to usual pursuits, butpromotes sound sleep and
healthy digestion, the complaint m thus removed as speedily
as Is consistent with the production of a thorough and per-
manentcure.

Fob Prrsoxe in- Advanced Years whoare suffering from an
enfeebled constitution and infirm body, these Bitters are in-
valuable as a rontorativo of strength and vigor, and needs
only to be tried to be appreciated- And toa mother whilenvrsibg, these Bitters nro indispensable, especially where'
tho uiothei'a nourishment is inadequate to tho demands of
the dilld, consequently her strength must yield, and here it
is where a good tonic, such as Hostetler's Stomach Bitters, is
needed to impart temporary strength and vigor to tho sys-
tem. Ladies should by all means try this remedy for all ca-
ses of debility, and before so doing, ask your physician who,
if he io acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters', will recom-
mend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION,
—We caution the publicagainst usingany

of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask for Ilusm-
teb’s Celebrate!*Stomach Bitters, and see that each bottle
has the words “Dr. J. Hostetler's Stomach Bitters” blown
on the side of the bottle, alid stamped on the metallic cap
covering the Cork, and observe that ourautograph signature
is on tho label.

Prepared ntid sold by IIOTETTER & SMITH, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and sold by all Druggists, Grocers and dealers
generally throughout the United Mates, Canada, South Amer-
ica and Germany.

AGENTS.— A- 110
-

v
» Wellsboro. J. & .T. G. Park-

hurst, Elkland. A. &J. Demon, Knoxville, M. W. Staples,
Osceola. Charles Qoodspeed, Westfield. Seeley k Logg. Nel-
son. A. Humphrey, 11. H. Borden, John Redingtou, Tioga.
Curtis Parkhurst, Wm. J. Miller; Luwreuccvillc.

October 13,1859.—1 y.

Administrator’s Sale.

IN pursuance of an order of tho Orphan’s Court for
Tioga County, thp undersigned, Administrators of

tho estate of Philemon Culver dec’d., will expose to
public sale at tho Conrt House in Wellsboro, on Satur-
day tho 12th day of November next, at 2 o'clock p.
m. of same day, the following xdescribed real c&tate,
situate in Charleston township in said County :

Onelot bounded on tho north by lot in possession of
Ahtnson Thompson, on the east by public road, on the
south by land of Francis Wingate, and west by land
of Joel Culver and others—containing about seventy-
five acres with about forty-five acres improved, two
frame houses, three frame barns, a steam grist mill
and water privilege and an orchard thereon.

Also—A lot bounded on the north by the State
road, on tho cast by Nelson Austin, on the south and
west by public highway—containing twenty acres, all
improved, with a frame house and orchard thereon.

Also—A lot bounded north by tho State road, on
the cast by the old creek road anda small creek, south
by last named creek and now road leading from the
grist mill to the State road, and west by the last
named new road—containing about seven acres—all
Improved with a frame house and some fruit trees
thereon. ,

TERMS.—One third down; the balance in two
equal annual payments thereafter, with interest from
time of sale. A. B. NILES 1

Sept 13, -59. PRUDENCE CULVER, J Aamr*-

WELLSBORO’ ACADEMY.
Wellsboro’, Tioga County, Penna*

Lather R. Burlingame, A. B.; - • Principal
Miss ELIZA J. BEACH, - - - - Aaatrfant.

• The Winter Term will commence on Wednesday,
Dec. 7th, and will close on Friday, Feb. 17th, 1860.

Tuition.
Juvenile Department, $2,50
Common English Branches, .... 5,50
Higher English Branches, .... 4,50

• Language*, .......5,00
Drawing, (extra) 3,00

Bv order of Trustees,
J. K DONALDSON,

WtUtboro, Oct, 2ft, 135D.

SCROFULA, OR KING’S EVIt,
a constitutionaldisea,***, a corruption of the blood. l»y »hii h

thi* fluid becomes vitiated, treat and poor. Being in the Cir-
culation,it pervades the whole body, and may burst out»r»
disease on any part of it. No orpini» treefrom it# attack*,
nor is there one which itmay not destroy. The .*• r duluva
taint fa ratiowdy caused by mercurial disease, low living.dis-
ordered or unhealthy foodj impure air, tilthand filthy habits,
the depressing vices,and, above all.hy the venereal infection.
Whatever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-UitnttuD,
descending “from jmreats to children unto the third and
fourth gcueratioa;” indeed. it seems to ho the ru.l of Hint
who says. *»I will visit th» iniquities of thefathers upon their
children.”

Its effects commence by deposition from the Hood of .>. r-
mpt or ulcerous matter, which, in the lungs, liter, and in-
ternal organs, i» termed tubercles; In the glands. stu-lUbg-ii
and on the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul corruption
which genders iu theblood, depresses the energies ol Uto, m>
thatscrofulous constitutions not only from icrofuh-m
complaint?,but they have Tar less power to withstand th«
attacks of other diseases: consequently, vast numbers perish
by disorders which, although not scrofulous id their nature,

are still rendered fatal by this taint in the system. Most of
the consumption which decimates the human family has its
origin directly in this scrofulous contumihation; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidney*. brain, unit indeed,
of all the organs, arise from or arc aggravaud by the sumo
cause.

One quarter of all our people are srrafulon*; their persons
are invaded by this lurking infection, and thoir health is un-
dermined by it. To cleanse it from the system we imwt ren-
ovate theblood by an alterative medicine, and invigoratetc
by he.illhv lood and exercise. Sut Ii a medicine ne .-apply in

AYER’S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla.

the moat effectual remedy which tlio medical ?kill of our
times can devise for-this everywhere prevailing and fatal
malady. It is combined from the most active remedies that
hate been discovered for the expurga.ionof this foul disorder
from the blood, and the rescue of the system from it? de-
structive consequence*. Hence it .should hecmplojcd for tho
cure of not only scrofula, llmt aNo those otheraHivtum*
which arise from it, such as Eruptive and ,*km l)i-<a-es. si.
Anthony’s I’ire, Ko?e. or Krysiiiela*. Pimples. Pustules
Blotches. Blains and Boils, Tumors.Tetter and Suit Kheum,
Scald Head, P.iiigworm, Uhenmatism. Syphilitic and Mercu-
rial Diseases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Debility, and indeed au.
Complaints allying from vitiated or impure Blood. Th« pop-
ular belief In “inpciutt of ttif. ei.oi>t>” -i? founded In truth,
for Scrofula is degeneration of the Mood. The particular
purpose and vii tue of this Sarsujiariil.i i« to puiify uml re-
generate this vital fluid, without which sound haaith is im-
possible in contaminated constitution*.

AYER’S CATHARTIC RICES.
FOR ALLTHE PURPOSES CF A FAMILY PH YM<\

an*' so composed thatdisease within the range of their a< tin*
can rarely withstand or evade them. Their penetrating
properties search. and cleanse, and invigorate cver> portion
of tin* human organism, correcting its di.-cased action, and
restating its healthy vitalities. A- a eonsequenee of the»«
properties, the invalid who Is bowed down with pninor ph%v
-ical debility is astonished to find hn health or eueigy restored
by n remedy ut once so simpleand inviting, •

Not only do they cure the evtry-day complaints of every
body, but also many formidable and dangerods disease.*. Th«
agent below named is please*! to furnish giatls my Aimriuui
Almaure, cuhtuiningcertificates of then* cures and di: vet ions
for their mein the tollowlngcompl.iints: Heart-
burn. Headache arising troiu disordered Stomach, Nausea,
Indigestion, him iu the Morbid Inaction of the i’-owc!-.
Flatulency, L.hs ot Appetite .laundi*'*'. and other Liudred
complaints,arising from alow state of thebody or obstme.
tiou of its functions.
AYER'S CHERRY PECTOR.IE

FOR THE RAPID CI'RE OF
Coughs, Cplds, Influenza. Hoarseness, Croup,

Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and for
the relicJ\of Consumptive Patients in ad-
vanced stages of the disease.

So wide is the field of usefulness and <0 numerous ire the
cases of Its cures, that alnue-t tvcry section of c.>»nft y
abounds inpersons publicly known, v, in> have l**en re»tor<.d
from alarming und even desperate disea-es of the lungs* by
its u-e, When once tried, Us -upcriui ity over cu*i\ other
medicine of its kind is too apparent to obmi x.itson,
and where its viitues are known, t!ig public no Inuu-r h»*si-
tnto what antidote to employ fur the «h?tiesaiti£ and danger*
oils affections of the pulmonary organ-* that are inrMent to
our climate. While many inferior lemedies* thrust upon tho
community have failed and boeuylncai.h d this lit-- Ruined
friends by every trial,conferred lieiu&ta.m the afllicf.-l they
can ne\ei forget, and produced cure’ 100 numeroii- and too
remarkable to he forgotten. ; *

1-KEi AiiEß.liv jjr. J. C. Ayer, & Go.
LOWELL, MAfcS.

All our Remedies are for sale l*y C. i ,T. 1.. ROBINSON* •

WVllsboro’, and by sill Druggists ami Menhunt.- thrcugL.ut
the country. a

Sept. B, loOO*—Cm.

TO II OCSEK£)DP£RS.

SOMETHING INE\V.—B. T. BABBITT'S BEST
MEDICINAt, SALEH.AT US,
I.s manufacturedfrom common -"dr. and N prepared

Afi entirely different from other Sal. talus. AU the
dektereons in.\tt**r exti acted In such .1 manner as

axd to produce Bread, Bi.scnit. and alh Kind *>J* Cake,
without containing a particle ot Saieiatus when
the bread ur cake i.s baked; therebv producing a>‘D

'YQ wholesome result*. Every particleot Saleratns t*
turned to gas and passes thioiigh the Bread or
Biscuit while Baking: cunic.inenilv nothing to-'TQmains but commou halt, watermid flour. You w 111
readily perceive by the tmste of tin* SU**ratus that
it is entiicly different from other Suleratn*.
It is packed inone pound papen. each wrapper

branded *l3. T. Babbitt’s Best Medicinal Ailemtus.’
abo, picture, twisted loaf of bread, with a t;ias"» of,{)3
elfei vesdnp water on tin* top. Win n youpuiiii.n-eaxu on** paper you should preserve the wrapper, ami
be (.atefnl to t the next ex.utlv like the hr.-t—-
-brand as above,

* A;tl>

/ Q Full directions for nuking Broad with tins Sale-
' ratns and Four Milk or Cieam Tartar, will accom-

pany each package: tiko. directions for making iO
till kind* of Pastry; also, for''making Soda water
and Feidlitz Powders.

CO MAES YO-OR OWN SOAP
UO WITH I

B. T. BADTHTT'S Pvr.fi Coxcfi-NTP VTF.D PoTAFfI. /'QWarranted douldothestrengthorordiaarv Potash; UO
axd put up in can?—1 lb., 2 lb--, d P- a , c lb-, and 12 lbs

—with fullr diiectious fur making lUud and Soft
Soap. Consumers will find tills the cheapest Pot- \yj>

■“'ft in-h inmarket. Manufuctmed and for sale by<v R. T. BABBITT.
Nos. CS and 70, ‘Washington ?t . N’i w York, '*f(\

\ June 9, 'jy. ly. - and No. dS India 5t., Boston. *

NEW’GOOODSL ■

840,00
Pays for a full course in the Iron City College} tho
largest, most extensively patronized and best organ-
ized Commercial School in the United States. i

Students Attending Daily,
march* 1959,

Usual time to complete a full course, from 6 to 10
weeks. Every Student, upon graduating, is guaran-
teed to bo competent to manage tbo Books of any
business, and qualified to earn a salary of from

$5OO to $lOOO.
Students enter at any time—No Vacation—Review

at pleasure.
51 PREMIUMS FOR BEST PEKHAX-

, SHIP A WARDED AY 1858.
yJS?* Minister's Sons received at half price.
For Circulars and Specimens ofWriting, inclose two

letter stamps, and address P. W. JENKINS,
j Pittsbunr, Pa.

Oct. 27, 1859. I
NEW miXINEHY STORE.

Pall an 4 Winter Goods. “Sfc

11/TRS. W. BOND, having returned from the Cit\-
IVL of Now York, informs tho ladies of this village
and its vicinity, that she offers for their inspecctiun, a
Fashionable assortment of Millinery Goods, such as

LADIES' PATTERN HATS AKD CAPS,
Head-Dresses, Feathers;

Ribbons, Laces and Flowers.
Plain and Colored Straws

of everp description—all of which she will sell at very
low figures, for Cash only. -

Having had many years’ experience in tho business,
she feels conQdcnt of giving satisfaction.

;SSrLadies will j do well to call and examine her
stock.. Straw Hats, cleaned and altered to the latest
fashion. Shop on Main St., next door to the old Englo
printing office. , i

Wellsboro, Pa„ Oct. 13,1859.

FALL & WINTER
Just received, and having bought my Silk Hats at

unusually
low PRICES,

Adniiniitrator*. Sale.

IN Pursuance of an order of tbe Orpban’s Court to me di
reeled 1 will expose to public sale on the premises on

Saturday tho29th day of Octv A. D. 1859, the following de*
scribed property to wit: late the property of Loren Dodge
deceased.

A certain messnago tenement tract, piece or parcel of land.
Citoated in the Township of Sullivan, bounded and described
n« follows: Bounded on the south by lands of Henry B.
ward, on the west, by lands of Joseph 6. Bradford, on the
sorth by lands of J. B.Bend, Ford, and'A. C. Smith, and on
the eastby lands of the heirs of Thomas B. Rexford, con-
tainingabout one hundred and thirtyacres, with framebouse
and barn thereon.

Terms made known on day of sale.
October 6th, 1869. CALVIN REYNOLDS, Jtfmtn.

The above Salo Adjourned to Nov, 5.

CAPS.—A large and well selected assortment of
Caps of every Shape, color and finality from 2s.

to 12s. I have the largest stock of these Goods ever
brought into ibis County, and they will he sold cheapin the New Block opposite the Dickinson House, Cor-
ning, N. Y. Aug. 25. QUICK, Ratter.

Tor Sate,

ONE first rale second-hand STEAM ENGINE.—
Also a large quantity of cheap farming lands.

Tioga, Sept. 16,18M>. F. E. SMITH.

RECEIVED at Roy’s Drug Store a freeb supply of
that Balsam [Tolu Cough Remedy, which ha?

been so :ucU».(ql :u w\»oopiay cough.

I am enabled to give my customers the benefit of It.
Look at these figures:

Best S4,GO Silk lint. CityFall Style reduced to $S GO.
Best 54,00 Silk Hat, City Fall Style reduced to

$2 GO.
S 3 50 Hat warranted equal]to those usually sold at

$4 50, I
Silk Hats from
Wool Hats “

Fur Huts “

Men’s Caps from
Hoy’s Caps u

Ami all my goods at my usually low rates, ami the

4g to S" 50.
:>3 to 2 00.
o? to c oo.'

20? to 2 On.
la to 1 50, t

Largest Stock
of goods to select from ever brought to Steuben Co.,
comprising almost all styles and shapes known in thi»
New York Market.

STRAW GOODS
closing out'at 25 per cent less than cost.

Corning, Sept. I, 185‘J. WM. WALKLK.

NEW HAT AND CAP.STORE.

THE Subscriber has just opened in this, place it now
Hat and Cap Store, where lie intends to menu hc-

ture and keep on hand a large and general assortment

Fashionable Silk and Cassimcrc Hats,
of my own manufacture, which will be sold at hard
times prices.

SILK HATS
made to order on ■short notice.

The Hats sold at this Store are fitted with & French
Conformature, which makes them soft and easy to the
head without the trouble of breaking your head to
break the hat. Store in the New Block opposite the
Dickinson House. ,S. P. QUICK.Corning, Aug. 15, 1559.

1859. NEW DIRECTORY. 1860,
PARTICULAR attention is called to the fact tha*

the subscriber will issue as soon as the necessary
information can bo collected a FULL general *

Directory of Dlniiro,
with a complete BUSINESS BIKECTOBV of Che,
mung County.

No pains or expense will be spared to make this iha
most reliable work of tne kind ever issued.

It Trill also contain tbe State, County and town nfij,
cors with their salaries, Courts, time and place of ku
ting, incorporated companies, churches, .to.

Merchants and others wishing to bring their hnsi-
ness before the public will find this a very desirable
medium, as it will havo a large circulation throughout
the County. Subscription price $1 Oft,

Advertisements inserted on liberal terms and in a
conspicuous style. WM. H. BOyi‘

tDirectory Publisher, SIC & 318, Broadway, N‘.*YAugust 8, 1359.

SOFT HIATS by the dozen or.ainglft, in every vari-
ety, stylo and quality, at the New Hat Store inCorning, at lprices to suit the times.

August 25, 18a?. QUICK, fintl. r.
BOTH.C* !-t I'i.-tr.me Uuil.- *r„

\ T .Hi. HI , i

Special notices.
The Great English Remedy.

Sra. James Clarke's Celebrated Female Pills.—Prepared
roni a prescription of Sir J. Clarke , M.-D-, Physician AYfra-
ordinary to the Queen.—This well known medicine Is no Im
position, buta sure and safe remedy for Female Difficulties
and Obstructions, from any causes whatever; and although
a powerful remedy they contain nothinghurtful Intheir con
atitutlon.

To Married Ladies It is peculiarly suited. It will In a
abort time, bring on the monthly period with regularity.—
These Pills have never been known to fail where the direc-
tions on tbo 2d pageof the pamphlet are well observed.

For full particulars get a pamphlet, free, of th« agent.
N. B.—sl and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any authorized

agent, will insure a bottlu, containing over SO pills, by re-
turn mail.

For sale by John A. Boy, Wellshoro; IT. 11. Cordon, Tioga;
C. W. Nesbitt, Mansfield; 0. W. Miller, Lawrenceville: J. &

J. 0. Parkhurst, Klklaud; A. AJ. Pearman, Knoxville*, and
Charles Qoodspeod, Westfield. [Jan. 27,1559. ly.j

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
DR. CHESS EMAN’S FILLS,

PREPARED BT CORNELIUS L. CHEESEMAN, 51. D.
NEW TORE CITT.

The combination of ingredients in these Pills are the re-
sultof a long and extensive practice. They are mild In their
operation, and certain in correcting all irregularities, Painful
Menstruations, removing all obstructions, whetherfrom cold
or otherwise, headache, pain in the side, palpitation of the
heart, disturbed sleep, which arise from Interruptionof nature

TO MARRIED LADIES,
Dr Cheeaeman’s Pills are invaluable, as they will bring on
the monthly period with regularity. Ladies who have been
disappointed in the use of other Pills, can placo the utmost
confidencein Dr. Cheeaeman’s Pills doing all that they repre-
sent to do. NOTICE.

They should not be used during Pregnancy, as a mis-car-
riage would certainlyresult therefrom.

_ Warranted purely vegetable, and free from anything injn
rious to life or health. Explicit directions, which should bo
read, accompanyeach box. Price §l. Sent by mail on cn
closing $1 to the General Agent. Sold hv one Druggist in
every town in tho United States, R. B. nUTCIIINGS,

General Agent for the United States,
155 Chambers Street, Now York.

To whom all wholesale orders should be addressed.
SdlQ bv John A- Rov WelUboro. Pa., and by Pratt A Hill

Owego, X. Y. [April 28.1859. 10

OXYGENATED BITTERS.
Tor the core of Dyspepsia oe Indigestion-. Liver Complaint,

Asthma, Costiveness, Losa of Appetite, Fever hoc! Ague,
Heart Burn, Water Brash, Acidity, Sen Sickness, Scurvy,
Nausea, Headache, Eunui, and General Debility, or any diV,eaaehaving ita origin in imperfect digestion.

These Bitters, oa all classes of our fellow citizen®, includ-
ing Members of Congress, Lawyers, Physicians. Clergymen,
Planters, Farmers and others testify, are the only safe, cer-
tain and sovereign specific for the immediate relief and per-
manentcure of the many cruel complaints which in some
phase or other of Dyspepsia afflict our race.

These Bitters were discovered by Dr. Gkop.or I). Grfen,
and in their formula differ entirely from that ofany other
preparation of medicine. Containing no alcohol—no'miner-
al—no poison—no noxious drug,—in their nature tonic, not
stimulating,—retaining their virtues in any clime; they are
a ‘-combination and a form indeed” of Medicine which knows
no rival in cxtei minuting disease and restoring the system
to its pristine vigor and health. No matter of how long
standing, or however induced or chronic in its character the
diseasemay be—no matter that it has baffled the -killof the
physician, and resisted the efforts of J/edicine, a single trla
of these Bitters will satisfy the sufferer that his disease sil
amenable tothe proper remedy.

In testimony of the many cures effected hy this Remedy
reference is had to the written certificates from distinguished
individuals known all over the land.

From among the many letters woare constantly receiving
we take the following:—

-Gentlemen :—I have used the Oxygenated Bitters In my
practice with decided success iu Debility and General Pros-
tration, and confidently recommend it in cases of General
Debility or Derangement of the Digestive Organs.

Signed, F. 11.WHITE, M. D.
J/atiafield, Tioga Co. Pa., August 20, IS&S.”
This medicine has been used with like success hy A. Ho-

bard of Richmond; Miss Mary A. Snover of Coiingtun, and
Mias Catharine Beck of Liberty.

I AGENTS.
John A. Rot, Wellsboro; C. W. Nesbitt. Mansfield: Dr. A-

Rollins,. Jr., Mainsburg; A. HcMPUp.r.r, Tioga; D. S. M\-
c%i, Blosbburg: J. G. Albeck. Liberty.

S. W. KOWLE & CO., Proprietors. Boston.
For sale by Agents everywhere. - [Sept. IG, 1?58.]

ROBIN SON'S

BOOK STORE,

NEWS ROOM

AND

i .

BOOK BINDERY,
Corning, N. Y.

SCHOOL AND

■miscellaneous BOOKS

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

PAPER HANGINGS,,

AND

FANCY ARTICLES

MAGAZINES & NEWSPAPERS

CHEAP PUBLICATIONS,

MUSIC, GOLD-PENS,

PICTURES, MAPS, &o.

1 :0’

BOOKS BO VXD IXAXF STYLE TEAT

MAY BE DESIBED.
I ‘

JTrST" Orders by Mail promptly attended to.

E. E. ROBINSON.
Corning, Oct. 20.

CORNIN G
FIRE &M.IPE INSURANCE OFFICE.

BIGELOW A THOMPSON, AGENTS.
AETNA FIRE IXSCRAXCE COMPAX Y

Of Hartford, Ct.—Capital $1,000,800.
HARTFORD FIRE IXSCRAXCE COMPAXV.—

Capital, $300,000.
PAOUXJX FIRE IXSCRAXCE COMPAXY.

Of Hartford, Ct.—Capital, $130,000.
PEOPLE'S FIRE IXSCRAXCE COMPAXY.

, Of New York City—Capital $130,000
XEW EXOLAXD EIRE IXSCRAXCE CO.

Of Hartford, Ct. $225,000.
MANHATTAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Of New York City,—Capital $200,000.
MASSASOIT FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Capital, $200,000.
HOMESTEAD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital, $150,000.
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO. _

Accumulated Capita], $1,500,000.
The subscribers are prepared to issue policies of in-

surance on the most favorable terms in the above well
known and reliable Stock Companies.

Farm buildings insured for three years at rates as
ow as any good companies.

All losses will be promptly adjusted and paid at this
office. Applications by mall will receive prompt at-
tention WM. L. RIGELOW,

Oct. 13, 1859. C. 11. THOMPSON,
P. J. FARRINGTON, Surveyor.


